
Funzwe Earth Dam was built by the Zambia National Service,
contracted by the Ministry of Sanitation and Environmental
Protection (Department of Water Affairs). It is currently being
used mainly for irrigation by the locals who are small-scale
farmers. Our starting point of the hike and campsite is on the
Eastern side of the dam where we will be hosted by Headman
Mwachisakulo, of Senior Chieftainess Nkomeshya Mukamambo
II.

MEDICAL INSURANCE & F IRST AID & SAFETY 
 

FUNZWE EARTH DAM

MOBILE SIGNAL
 

PACKING
 

Please ensure you have an active medical insurance policy in
case of an emergency We will have a qualified 1st Aider on
the walk. In the case of minor First Aid needs you will be
attended to on the walk/at camp. However, in the unlikely
event of a more severe incident, you may have to be
evacuated. We can help facilitate this, but the client will have
to organize the logistics and cover the cost of treatment for
further treatment. Everyone should have on them their
personal medication if currently taking any, E.g EpiPen or
asthma pump. 

Mobile signal is patchy in the area and in some places non-
existent. There is signal at the top of Bululwe and at a few
points along the walk.

Hikers should pack a “day bag” that will have all you will need
for the day e.g your water and packed lunch, etc... In addition
to your day bag, campers should have a second bag with your
belongings for the night and Sunday morning. The second bag
will remain at base camp.

MEALS
  A packed lunch will be provided on Saturday for the hike.

Campers will also be provided with supper on Saturday
night and breakfast on Sunday morning. Please bring extra
snacks and drinks as well.

ALCOHOL
  Although the consumption of alcohol is allowed on our

adventures, we ask that this is done in moderation. We will
not condone any “unruly” behavior during the camp.

CAMPING FACIL IT IES & EQUIPMENT
  Our campsite is still under development and has no running

water or electricity. Portable chemical toilets and bucket
showers will be available at the camp and warm water can
be provided upon request so that you can have a hot shower
at camp.

Campers will be given a tent, mattress, and sleeping bag
each for use at camp.

The Bululwe Hill Walk is a 5 hr, 13km walk located in the Bululwe
Area of Kafue District. Bululwe is located about 23km east of
Chilanga and 2 hr drive from Lusaka's CBD. The walk is rated 
"2 stars" and we recommend that those new to hill walking
and hiking try out our Kafue River Walk (Naboye Trail) first.

THE BULULWE HILL WALK

BULULWEHill
WALK & CAMP



IT INERARY KIT L IST
 Saturday 

06:30 Meet at pick-up point (Lusaka).
07:00 Bus Transfer from pickup point.

09:00 Arrive at Mwachi Campsite - Kafue
           Walk Begins
12:00 Summit Bululwe Hill.
           Packed lunch en route. 
(Packed lunch: Chicken sandwich, crackers fruit, nuts & raisins,
crisps, juice)

14:00 (Approx) Walk ends.

15:00 Day Hikers Transfer to Lusaka (ETA 17:00)
        
15:00 - 18:00 Free time (Showers free time etc)
18:00 Supper 
(Nshima/rice with village chicken, variety of locally available
vegetables)

19:00 Campfire/ games/ coffee & tea)
22:00 Lights out – Quiet in camp

Sunday
07:00 Breakfast
(Breakfast: Sausage, baked beans, eggs, toast, fruit. Tea/coffee)

08:00 Free Time / raft building/ canoeing
10:00 Pack up and Transfer Back to Lusaka
12:00 Arrive at the drop-off point

End of Program

 

-Hat
-Sun cream
-Backpack 
-Hiking Boots/Strong Sneakers
-Water (3 liters Filled up before the hike)
-Waterproof jacket (Rainy Season)
-Personal medication
-Camera
-Extra drinks & snacks
-Pillow
-Crocs
-Toiletries
-Torch or Headtorch
-Insect repellent
-Cutlery- knife, fork, spoon, cup, and plate (optional)

Thank you for reading, See you soon!


